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    This is a report of blood access puncture point pseudoaneurysms which occurred in two hemo-
dialysis patients. Case 1: A 58-year-old male had been undergoing hemodialysis treatment 
since June, 1975. In January, 1981 a subcutaneous mass had developed at the blood access punc-
ture point above the previously superficialized left femoral artery. An operation was performed in 
February, 1981 and the mass was dissected. The same artery has been used since the operation for 
blood access without any problems. The dimensions of the egg-shaped dissected mass were 3.5 x 
4 x 2.5 cm. A histological diagnosis of the wall of the mass showed that it was a pseudoaneurysm. 
Case 2: A 48-year-old female had been undergoing hemodialysis treatment since September, 1983. 
The left basilic vein, connected to the brachial artery, has been used for blood access. In April, 
1984, a subcutaneous mass had developed at the blood access puncture point and an operation 
was performed within a few days. Operative findings revealed that the mass was a capsulized in-
fected hematoma with a smooth but extremely thin and easily ruptured surface, and the section of 
the basilic vein surrounded by the mass showed evidence of necrotic change due to compression. 
The brachial artery was resutured at the region where it was previously connected to the basilic 
vein without disturbance of arterial blood flow. In July, 1985, an operation was performed in which 
 new blood access was constructed in the left thigh by superficializing the femoral artery and con-
necting its side to the end of the saphenous vein. 
   In both cases the cause of the mass was a hematoma that had developed in the subcutane-
ous region at the needle puncture point. This stresses the importance of care taken when making 
the blood access puncture and when removing the needle to prevent pseudoaneurysm. Ultrasonic 
examinations are useful in the diagnosis of such masses, especially the new method that involves the 
use of a solidified paraffin block placed between the probe and the skin, which gives relatively clear 
findings.
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現病 歴:膜 性 腎 症 に よる慢 性 腎 不 全 の た め,1975年
6月 に透 析 療 法 を 開 始.ブ ラ ッ ドア クセ ス の トラ ブル
を繰 り返 し,1980年10月,5度目に 左 大腿 動 脈 表 在 化
術 を施 行.3ヵ 月 後 の1981年1月,穿 刺 部皮 下 に 腫 瘤
を形 成,徐 々に 増 大 し,鶏 卵 大 に まで達 した.
左下 肢 超 音 波 所 見:(Fig.1)
表 在 化 した 左 大 腿 動 脈 直 上 に,細 い 有 茎 性 の 拍 動
性,卵 円形 のechofreemassを認 め た.
下 肢RIア ンギ オ所 見 ・(Fig.2)
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内容物は感染を伴 う血腫で,これ に包 まれた動脈
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そして,穿刺部の動 。静脈瘤は,自 己の動 ・静脈よ
り発生した真性動脈瘤と,穿刺部位にたまった凝血が
































































ま青木 ・ほか:透 析患者のブラッドアクセス ・穿刺部仮性動 ・静脈瘤
と め
透析患者におけるブラッドアクセスの穿刺部皮下仮






の処置.ブ ラッドアクセスー作 り方 と使い方一,
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